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THEY ÂLWÂYS FIND HlM.
SVpposiNG yoe eed win the wortd,

what weuld yen do with it 1 Wonld
it be worth as mucli as Christ? Let
everything else he laid aside, and niake

up yonr minds that yen wilt net rest
untit yen have songbt and fonnd the.
Lôrd Jesus. I neyer knew any
one to make np bis mind te seek
hini but hoe soon found hinii. At
Dublin, a yonng man fonnd Christ.
Re went home and iived se godty and
no Christlike, that two of hie brothers
coutd not understand what had wrongbt
the change in him. They loft Dubtin
and followed us to Sheffield, and fou nd
Christ there. They were in earnest.
But, thanke be te, God, yen have net got
to go out of this hall. Christ can be

Soud here to-niglit. I flrmly believe

What 1 Live For.
1 LIVI for those who love me,

For those I know are true;
For the heaven that amiles above me,

And awaita my spirit too;
For ail human ties that bind me,
For the task my God assigned me,
For the bright hopes left behind me

A.nd the good that I can do.

I live to hold communing
With ail that is divine,

To feel that there is union
'Twixt nature's heart and mine

To profit by affliction,
Rea.p truths from fields of fiction,
Grow wiser f rom eonviction-

Fulfilting God's design.

1 live for those that love me,
For those 1 know are true,

For the heaven that amiles above me,
And awaits my spirit tee,

For the wrongs that need resistanie,
For the cause that needs assistance,
For the future in the distance,

For the good that 1 can do.
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every one here can find Christ to-night
if you will seek for hiîni with ail your
hieart. H1e says, "lCall upozi nie."
Did you ever hear of aiiy one calliîîg
on Christ with the whole heart, that
Christ didn't answver 7 Look at the
thief on the cross 1 h may have been
that lie had a praying mother, and
that his inother liad taught himi the
fifty-third chapter of Jsaiah. H1e bad
beard Christ pray that wonderful
prayer, "lFather, forgive theni." Arnd,
as he was iianging on the croess, that
text of Scripture camne te his mind,
IlSeek the Lord while hie may be foui-d ,
cali ye upon im ii while he is ne.ar."
The truth camie flashing into lus sont,
and he says, Il1He is near me now;
xvill cati on hirn. Lord, remnber me
wlhen thou. comest inito thy kingdorn.'ý
No sooner had lie caited than the Lord
said, "This day shait thon be with me
ini paradise." Thiat wvas bis seekiîîg
opportunity, bis day. My friends, this
is your day now. 1 believe that every
man bas his day. You have it just
now ; why not cati upon hiîîî just now'
Say, as the poor thief did, "lLord, re-
me~mber nie." That was bis golden
opportunity, and the Lord licard and
answered, and saved ii. Did not
Bartiîneus cait upomu iîu wh.ile lie
was near <1 Christ was passiîîg by Jeri
eue for the last tinie, anîd be cried ont,
IlThon Son of David, have iiercy on
iiie." Atid did net tie Lord lîcar his
prayer, and give hii his siglit < It
was a goed t.hing Zaccheus called--
or, rather, the Lord called hini but,
when the Lord called, hie caime. M'àay
the Lord cati many here, and nmay you
respond, "lLord, here anm 1; you have
caiied, anud 1 corne." De yen betie.ve
the Lord ivili cail a poor sinner, anîd
then cast him iont 1 No 1 His word
stands forever, IlHumi that conieth te
me I willi iine wise cast out."-D. L.
Moody.

WHITEFIELD AND HMg MOTHER.
WHITEFIELD'5 nuother earty totd

hiro that she expected more from him
than * frorn the other chiidren. 11e
says, I tried te make good iny
rnother's expectatiens, and te foliew
the exaniple of himn who was hemn in a
manger beionging te an inn."

She enconraged him in his educa-
tien. She prepared the way for bis
cellegiate course. She inquired, &"Wiil
yen go to Oxford, George '1 " He re-
piied, IlWith allnîy heart."

Suie made sacrifices for him, but was
anîply com»peiîsated for ait in living te
see lim ni nversally esteenied and bon-
oured far beyond hem highest hopes.
In the midst of his popularity, when
bis name was crowned with a garland
of imperishabie verdure, and crewds
were thronging te hear him, lie did
net forget bis aged and worthy mother.
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nîoment's needless pain. Atas,
how littie I have done for yen!
Christ's care for bis motiier ex-
cites me te wish 1 ceuld dle any-
thing for yen. 1 rejeoice te hear
that yeu have been se long,
under niy roof. Biessed lie (ed
that 1J have a boeuse for nîiy bon-
oured mether te corne te! You
are heartity weicenîie te aniytingiÏ
niy house affords as long as you
please. If need were, inideed,
these hands stîonld adiiinîistcîr
te your necessitics. I hlad
rather want ny self tItan tlat
yon shonld. I shiait be ighIly

pteased whien I cerne te Bristol,
and tind you sittiîg ini your
yonngest sons lieuse. Q înaiy_
1 sit ith yen inte lieuse iot

made with hands, eternal in the
heaveuîs 1

I CANNOT UNDO IT.
A LITTLE girl sat trying te-

pick ont a seam that she had
sewed together rong. lier
chnbby fingers picked at the
tlîread, that wouid break, leav-
ing the end hidden sonewhiere
an-teng the stitches that she biad
iaboured se wearily te iîuake
short anîd close; and tlîougb
the thread came eut., vet tlie
ti eedle -lioles r teimaixed, showing

ust liow the seami had been
sewed. With tears ini ler eyes,
site crîed.

IlOhi, îîamnîa, I cannoe undo
it! I

Poor littie girl 1 yen are-
learniîîg one of the saddest
lessons there is. The desire of
undoing what can mever be
undene gîves nsg more trouble
than ait the doings of a busy
life; and because we kîîow titis
se weii, our hearts often ache
for the beys and girls we see
doing the things they wiii wish
se earnesely by-and-by te undo.
Yen know something of the desire
te undo, and of the sarrow that yen
cannot. A.nd new, where is the briglit
side?1 Higlit here. Let ns try te do
a tbing the first time se that we wîll
neyer wish te undo it. We can ask
our Ileaventy Father. Anything we
do under his guidance we shall neyer
wish te undo.

PULLING THE COAT TAILS.
A YOUNG man in the. north of

Iretand, who had signed thbe tenîper-

ance pledge, 'ias ternpted by his eld
asseciates te go and have a drop of
whiskey. 11e bravety wîtlisteed the
teînptatiens and jeers for seine tinie,
tilt one day they said they would force
him into the pu.blic-honse. They get
hi;m as fcar nas h dor, And had pUshed

ýSTORK AND DOLL.

From that time to this, bis con'-
rades, seeing lie was 80 firm, have teft
off tenîpting him' and now respect hini
for his adherence te the ptedge.

Yonng men, nnndnot,th'e jeersaiend
temptatiens of your',companiens, but
stick te .yeùur princip.les; and let thr
see that yen wil, with God's hetp, be
stanch, notwithsfanding ail they may
say and do. Yen wili .fi 't'd they wiii
soon leave off, and respect and admire
yen the more fer being firm in saying

tgNo."

STORK AND DOLL.
TuESE chiidren are in great trouble

becanse a stork lias carried off their
doit. You wilt notice that the doit 1»

dressed jnst tike the babies in Germnany,
wrapped in swaddling clothes, titi it
can hardly move hand or foot. Dotly.
bas evidently been snatcbed eut of it4

I radie. The stork will soon have tO
let it go; and, notwithstanding the fatt '
it shall have, doliy wilt be.none the'
womse.à


